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Abstract Trace amounts of sulphur in speleothems

suggest that stalagmites may act as archives of sulphur

deposition, thereby recording aspects of atmospheric

variability in sulphur content. Accurate interpretation

of this novel sulphur archive depends upon under-

standing how biogeochemical cycling in the soil and

epikarst above the cave may modify the precursor

atmospheric values of sulphur concentration and

isotopic composition prior to incorporation into the

speleothem record. Dual isotope analysis of d34S-SO4

and d18O-SO4 is used to trace biogeochemical trans-

formations of atmospheric sulphur through the cave

system at Grotta di Ernesto in the Italian Alps and

builds towards a framework for interpretation of

speleothem sulphur archives which depends on over-

lying ecosystem dynamics and karst hydrological

properties. A three component model of atmospheric

sulphate signal modification is proposed to be driven

by (1). vegetation and soil cycling, (2). the degree of

groundwater mixing in the karst aquifer; and (3). redox

status. The relative influence of each process is

specific to individual drip flow sites and associated

stalagmites, rendering each sulphur archive a unique

signal of environmental conditions. Under conditions

found in the soil and epikarst above Grotta di Ernesto,

the dual isotope signatures of sulphate sulphur and

oxygen incorporated into speleothem carbonate,

closely reflect past conditions of industrial sulphur

loading to the atmosphere and the extent of signal

modification through biogeochemical cycling and

aquifer mixing.

Keywords Sulphur � Isotopes � Biogeochemistry �
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Introduction

Sulphur in stalagmites has recently added to the

expanding repertoire of trace elements within
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speleothems which are capable of recording signatures

of environmental change (see reviews by Fairchild and

Treble 2009; Fairchild et al. 2006a). Due to the good

degree of material preservation, stability of their

chemical properties and the accurate age-dating which

can be undertaken, this makes cave calcite speleo-

thems a most valuable record of local to regional

sulphur pollution dynamics in karst environments

(Frisia et al. 2005; Wynn et al. 2008, 2010). However,

despite success at extracting the archived sulphur

signal for elemental concentration and isotopic values

(Wynn et al. 2008, 2010), knowledge of precursor

signal modification in the soil and epikarst is essential

for a full understanding of the signals recorded in the

speleothem calcite. The transformation of sulphate

concentrations and isotopic values from atmospheric

deposition to cave drip site depends on overlying

ecosystem dynamics (Likens et al. 2002; Mayer et al.

1995; Shanley et al. 2005; Novak et al. 2007) and karst

hydrological properties (e.g. Fairchild et al. 2006b;

Williams 2008; Bradley et al. 2010). A three compo-

nent model of signal modification is suggested to be

driven by (1). vegetation and soil cycling; (2). the

degree of hydrological mixing between sources con-

taining sulphur of differing isotopic composition; and

(3). redox status. In the simplest scenario, preferential

flow routing through the soil and epikarst will result in

speleothem capture of a sulphate signal which is

largely unmodified from atmospheric source (e.g.

stalagmite BFM-BOSS; Wynn et al. 2008). However,

mixing of atmospheric sulphate with stored soil and

ground water sulphate will introduce ‘memory effects’

and biogeochemical cycling of sulphur through veg-

etation and soils of variable redox status will delay,

concentrate and fractionate any chemical or isotopic

signal prior to incorporation into the speleothem host.

Here we present a detailed isotopic study of sulphate,

building towards a framework for understanding

transformations between source precipitation and cave

drip waters at Grotta di Ernesto, Italy. We specifically

address the record of sulphur dynamics in stalagmite

ER78, interpreted in Wynn et al. (2010) as recording

changes to atmospheric pollution levels from the

industrial era, and build towards a process under-

standing of carbonate-associated sulphate in speleo-

them archives of environmental change. In a

subsequent paper, we assess the influence of carbonate

crystallisation upon sulphate incorporation and the

controls on this partitioning at the annual scale.

Review of sulphur cycling in forested catchments

Despite a declining flux of sulphur to the atmosphere in

many countries, the effects of sulphur release from

ecosystem storage continue to impact receiving water

bodies and delay acidification reversal long after

emissions to the atmosphere have peaked (Alewell

2001; Prechtel et al. 2001). This has been well

documented in forested ecosystems through the use of

watershed sulphur budgets (e.g. Mitchell et al. 2011) and

tracing using naturally occurring stable isotopes (34S/32S

and 18O/16O. e.g. Shanley et al. 2005; Alewell et al.

1999; Novak et al. 2007). However, biogeochemical

cycling of sulphur in karst environments is relatively

poorly established. Whilst sulphur sources and processes

of transformation have been identified within the karst

aquifer (e.g. Einsiedl and Mayer 2005; Einsiedl et al.

2009; Bottrell et al. 2000; Gunn et al. 2006; Han and Liu

2004), linkage between atmospheric sulphur loading and

the speleothem record has yet to take into account the

biogeochemical modifications which may occur.

Retention of sulphur within a catchment can occur by

both inorganic adsorption of sulphate and biological

cycling (Mitchell et al. 1998). Inorganic sorption capac-

ity is pH-dependent and largely negligible above pH 6.5

(Mayer et al. 1995). Where the karst system is overlain by

deep calcareous soils, sorption capacity should be

negligible at depth. For upper humus layers and thin soil

horizons, acidity may lead to a significant reservoir of

sorbed sulphate (e.g. Nodvin et al. 1986) which will be of

consequence in understanding the flux of sulphur to

deeper within the karst aquifer, although this will not

have an impact upon isotopic tracing (Van Stempvoort

et al. 1990). Additional mechanisms of immobilisation/

release include (1). assimilation: the uptake and incor-

poration of inorganic sulphate into plants and soil

microorganisms; (2). mineralisation: the conversion of

carbon bonded sulphur compounds released from decay-

ing vegetation and soil organic matter into sulphate; (3).

oxidation; the incorporation of oxygen into inorganic

sulphides; and (4). dissimilatory reduction: the removal

of oxygen from sulphur compounds to ultimately

produce H2S, occurring under reducing conditions.

Sulphur isotopes as tracers of biogeochemical

cycling

Input values from bulk atmospheric sulphate deposi-

tion represent a mixture of sources, each with
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characteristic d34S values. Upper limits are close to

?21 %, representative of primary sea-salt aerosols

(Rees et al. 1978). The lower end-member composi-

tions are less well defined but are typically present as

biogenic emissions of gaseous organic sulphur formed

through the decomposition of organic matter under

reducing conditions (Nriagu et al. 1987), or as

biogenic H2S arising from dissimilatory sulphate

reduction. Bulk isotopic values from incoming pre-

cipitation may then be modified through microbiolog-

ical activity in the soil and epikarst and cycling

through vegetation. Processes of inorganic adsorption/

desorption will affect the flux of sulphur compounds

through the soil and groundwater systems (e.g. Nodvin

et al. 1986), but do not cause isotopic fractionation

(Van Stempvoort et al. 1990). Under oxidising con-

ditions, microbial fractionation of sulphur isotopes is

small, although the influence of assimilation and

mineralisation is frequently reported to demonstrate a

slight preference for incorporation of 32S into the

reaction products (Mitchell et al. 2001; Krouse et al.

1991; Thode 1991). Net uptake (assimilation) of

sulphate by plants typically leaves soil sulphate

solutions slightly enriched in 34S (Zhang et al. 1998;

Skrzypek et al. 2010). If plants utilize a sulphur source

from deep groundwater, differences in isotopic com-

position between plant and surface waters may appear

greater than the slight preference for 32S quoted above

(Bartlett et al. 2005; Coulson et al. 2005). Where

inorganic sulphide oxidation is present, product sul-

phur compounds retain values close to the source

sulphide value (Toran and Harris 1989), typically

depleted in 34S (e.g. Bottrell et al. 2000; Gunn et al.

2006; Han and Liu 2004). Dissolved organo sulphur

compounds display variable sulphur isotopic compo-

sition depending upon sulphur source, which may then

be re-oxidised/mineralised into the composite sul-

phate pool (Bartlett et al. 2005; Einsiedl et al. 2007;

Bottrell et al. 2010). As a diagnostic tool for tracing

sulphur biogeochemical cycling under well aerated

conditions, sulphur isotopes undergo limited fraction-

ation and thereby only provide limited insight into

ecosystem functioning. Under reducing conditions

however, sulphate is used as an oxidising agent in the

metabolism of organic carbon. Dissimilatory sulphate

reduction is widely recognised to impart strong

fractionations to sulphur isotopes, leaving residual

sulphate enriched in 34S, and product sulphide 34S

depleted, thus forming a good indicator of aquifer

redox status (e.g. Bottrell et al. 2000; Strebel et al.

1990; Spence et al. 2001). Mobilisation and re-

oxidation of product sulphides can impart strong

isotopic control on the composite sulphur pool with

depth through a soil/aquifer profile (Bartlett et al.

2005; Einsiedl et al. 2007; Bottrell et al. 2010).

Sulphate oxygen isotopes as tracers

of biogeochemical cycling

During mineralisation and oxidation, sulphur is oxi-

dised to sulphate and oxygen isotopes are reset to

reflect processes of biogeochemical cycling rather

than precursor end member sources. Soil sulphate

formed through mineralisation or oxidation, obtains

four oxygen atoms from two isotopically distinct

environments (atmospheric oxygen and ambient soil

water), thereby re-setting the input isotopic signature

depending upon source availability and stoichiometry

of incorporation (Eq. 1).

d18O-SO4 ¼ d18OatmO2
� eSO4�atm

� �
� fO2atm

� �

þ d18Owater � 1� fO2atmð Þ
� �

ð1Þ

where eSO4�atm represents the isotopic enrichment

associated with incorporation of molecular oxygen

into sulphate and has an experimentally obtained value

of -8.7 % (Lloyd 1968). fO2 atm denotes the fraction

of oxygen obtained from the atmosphere. Intermediate

oxidation species between reduced sulphur and sul-

phate are susceptible to isotopic exchange with water,

meaning the proportion of atmospheric oxygen incor-

porated in the final sulphate molecule (fO2 atm) is

dependent upon a rate competition between oxidation

and water oxygen isotopic exchange. Rates of

exchange are thought to be determined by intermedi-

ate speciation, which is in turn controlled by pH (e.g.

Balci et al. 2007). Only the final oxygen incorporated

into the sulphate molecule therefore records a true

signature of oxygen source. Based on experiments of

abiotic pyrite oxidation, under high pH, aerobic

conditions, rates of exchange are greater than rates

of oxidation, meaning at least 75 % of the oxygen is

derived through isotopic exchange. Under conditions

of lower pH (\7), rates of oxidation frequently exceed

those of exchange allowing a degree of oxygen source

preservation and [25 % O2 oxygen in the final

sulphate molecule (Kohl and Bao 2011). For this

reason, the oxygen isotopic composition of sulphate
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contained within many soils and groundwater fed

streams derived by mineralization (e.g. Mayer et al.

1995; Shanley et al. 2005; Einsiedl and Mayer 2005;

Einsiedl et al. 2007) or as oxidation products of pyrite

(Gunn et al. 2006; Han and Liu 2004) display a

distinctively clustered signature close to 0 %.

Where sulphate is reduced to sulphide, the remain-

ing reactant pool of SO4–O invariably becomes

enriched in the heavier isotope. Whereas fractionation

of sulphur during reduction is thought to be kinetic,

oxygen within the residual sulphate pool is recognised

to approach equilibrium with the surrounding ground-

water at an advanced stage of reaction, with a

temperature dependency such that at 5 �C, enrichment

can be ?29 % if equilibrium is approached (Fritz

et al. 1989). Where reactant pools of sulphate are small

or isolated, and dissimilatory sulphate reduction is

intense, total fractionation of sulphate sulphur may be

limited, whilst progression of sulphate oxygen

towards equilibrium with water can invoke extensive

fractionation. Interpretation of sulphate oxygen from

calcite speleothems has previously invoked this equi-

librium fractionation in a case where overlying

boulder clay had a control on the delivery of water

to the speleothem forming drip (Wynn et al. 2008).

Methodology

Grotta di Ernesto site description

Grotta di Ernesto, is a shallow Alpine cave site located

in NE Italy (1167 m. a.s.l., 45�5803700N, 11�3902800E).

The cave is developed in dolomitize Jurassic lime-

stone, overlain up-slope by well-bedded red and marly

limestones. The dolomite host rocks in which the cave

is cut do not contain any pyrite. The overlying Rosso

Ammonitico Veronese and Biancone formations have

been reported to contain traces of pyrite at other

locations within the Dolomite region (Lukeneder

2011), although this has never been observed in

samples obtained from above Ernesto cave. Given that

fragments of these formations are apparent in the soils

above the cave, there is the possibility that small

amounts of pyrite may be present in the soil zone,

contributing to the sulphur budget. The soil, up to 1 m

thick, is a clay-rich calcareous brown soil (Rendzic

Leptosol, pH 6.5–7.7) that supports a mixed conifer-

deciduous forest, composed primarily of Fagus

sylvatica, Picea abies and Abies alba (Fairchild

et al. 2009; Miorandi et al. 2010; Frisia et al. 2011).

The aquifer system has a dual porosity with a rapid

fracture flow component that feeds fast-dripping

stalactites in the central part of the cave, and a slower

seepage flow through minor fissures and the porous

limestone matrix (Miorandi et al. 2010). Drip rate

characteristics reflect seasonality in aquifer recharge,

which occurs primarily during the spring snowmelt

(April to May) and autumn (October to November).

Water infiltration deficits in winter and summer are

related to frozen soil conditions and high evapotrans-

piration rates respectively (Miorandi et al. 2010).

Precipitation and soil water collection

Bulk precipitation was collected at two sites during the

study period (May 2005 to February 2007) as monthly

aggregate water samples. Throughout the two year

period of monitoring, bulk precipitation was collected

from Lavarone meteorological station, situated 30 km

West from the cave site and at a similar elevation.

From December 2005, these rainfall collections were

duplicated at the cave site and found to be very similar

in both isotopic composition and concentration. Both

collectors were of an open design to collect bulk

deposition and contained a layer of paraffin to prevent

evaporation.

Soil waters were collected from two lysimeters

installed directly above the cave site at a depth of

about 0.7 m (installation June 2002). The lysimeters

were put under vacuum at the beginning of each

sampling period and water samples were extracted on

a monthly basis as determined by water availability by

means of a syringe attached to a capillary tube.

Drip site characteristics and sampling regime

Drip waters were collected from two sites within the

cave representing flow pathways of contrasting hydro-

logical characteristics. Drip site st-ER78 is located

30 m below the surface, emerging from a soda straw

stalactite and formerly feeding stalagmite ER78 (Frisia

et al. 2003; Borsato et al. 2007; Miorandi et al. 2010).

Drip discharges are between 0.003 and 0.2 ml min-1,

with increased flow rates after recharge (‘Group 2—

seasonal low drip’ following the classification of

Miorandi et al. 2010). A component of fracture-fed

flow is suggested by the rapid transmission of surface

258 Biogeochemistry (2013) 114:255–267
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signals into the cave environment (Borsato et al. 2007;

Frisia et al. 2008). Drip site st-1 is located just 20 m

below the surface, feeds an active flowstone, and is

characterised by a fast response to infiltration and high

sensitivity to dry periods, but never completely dries up

during even the most arid conditions (drip discharges

between 0.007 and 44 ml min-1, ‘Group1—seasonal

fast drip’ following the classification of Miorandi et al.

2010). An inverse relationship between drip rate and

conductivity (also seen through individual trace ele-

ment ratios) is suggestive of dilution effects due to

some degree of connectivity to external precipitation

events (Borsato 1997; Fairchild et al. 2000; Huang

et al. 2001; Miorandi et al. 2010). Such characteristics

are suggestive of a predominant fracture flow and

subordinate seepage flow through minor fissures and

the porous limestone matrix. Fracture connectivity of

both drip sites is deemed responsible for the transport

of organic acids and colloids into the cave environment

during autumn recharge events (Hartland et al. 2012),

recorded as thin UV-fluorescent layers in speleothem

calcite (ER78) (Frisia et al. 2003; Borsato et al. 2007).

For st-ER78, collection bottles were positioned

beneath the drip and replaced on a monthly basis,

representing a monthly aggregated water sample. Flow

rates at drip site st-1 were rapid enough to enable

collection of a 1 l water sample during cave monitor-

ing, thus representing an hourly aggregated sample. All

samples were bottled and shipped to the UK for further

analysis.

Laboratory based sulphate extraction

All water samples were filtered through 0.45 lm

cellulose nitrate filter papers and aliquots removed for

determination of major ions by ion chromatography

(precision based on repeat analysis of reference

standard material of comparable concentration to the

samples being analysed was calculated as \5 %).

Using sulphate concentration data obtained by ion

chromatography, the volume of water required to

obtain 350 lg of barium sulphate (the amount

required for analysis by continuous flow isotope ratio

mass spectrometry) was loaded onto a 1 ml volume of

ion exchange resin (AG2-X8 and 50 W-X8 for anion

and cation removal respectively). Anions were

removed from the AG2-X8 resin using aliquots of

1 M Aristar grade HCl to a total volume of 1.5 ml and

stored in micro-centrifuge tubes.

Sulphur concentration in carbonate bedrock sam-

ples collected from above the cave site (host dolomite

and Rosso Ammonitico Veronese which both form a

constituent of the overlying soil) was determined by

high resolution inductively coupled plasma mass

spectrometric analysis (HR-ICPMS) at Kingston Uni-

versity, UK, using 2 mg aliquots drilled from a fresh

surface of the sample dissolved in 8 ml of 2 % HNO3

(Aristar Grade). Depending upon concentration, larger

aliquots of powder were drilled in preparation for

sulphur isotope determination and digested in 1 ml of

4 M HCl (Aristar grade) following Wynn et al. (2008).

Digested samples were filtered through 0.2 lm nylon

filter capsules (puradisc, Whatman�) and stored in

micro-centrifuge tubes.

The extraction of sulphate as barium sulphate was

undertaken following methods outlined in Wynn et al.

(2008). Addition of 0.2 ml 1 M BaCl2 solution to resin

eluents and digested carbonate bedrock samples

enabled precipitation of sulphate as barium sulphate.

Addition of similar quantities of quartz powder

(Eurovector isotopic grade) was added to each sample

to serve as an inert medium onto which barium

sulphate could precipitate. Inert quartz powder also

served to produce an excess of oxygen during

combustion, thus buffering the oxygen composition

of product SO2 gas and overcoming any potential

fractionation effects following Fry et al. (2002).

Sulphate for d18O analysis was precipitated onto

powdered glassy carbon as the inert medium, increas-

ing the mass of product to enable sample handling, as

well as providing an immediate supply of carbon.

Samples were allowed to crystallise for approximately

72 h under refrigeration prior to centrifugation and

repeated washing. Product pellets of barium sulphate/

quartz powder and barium sulphate/glassy carbon

powder were oven dried before transfer into tin or

silver capsules for d34S and d18O analysis

respectively.

Mass spectrometric analysis

34S/32S and 18O/16O ratios of product barium sulphate

were determined using a EuroVector elemental ana-

lyser linked to a GV Isoprime continuous flow mass

spectrometer at the University of Birmingham fol-

lowing Wynn et al. (2008). Combustion of samples

within tin capsules in the presence of vanadium

pentoxide at 1,030 �C yielded SO2 for determination
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of d34S-SO4 and pyrolysis within silver capsules in the

presence of nickelised carbon at 1,250 �C yielded CO

for determination of d18O-SO4. d34S values were

corrected against CDT using within run analyses of

international standard NBS-127 and SO5 (assuming

d34S values of ?20.3 and ?0.5 % respectively and

d18O was corrected to VSMOW using NBS-127 and

SO6 (assuming d18O values of ?9.3 and –11.3 %
respectively). Within-run standard replication (1 SD)

was \0.3 % for both sulphur and oxygen isotope

ratios. Procedural standard solutions of calcium sul-

phate precipitated as barium sulphate (n = 12; 0.3 %
1 SD) following the above methods yielded mean

d34S-SO4 values within 0.3 % of raw calcium sul-

phate powder (n = 13; 0.3 % 1 SD). Sodium sulphate

precipitated as barium sulphate (n = 8; 0.4 % 1 SD)

yielded mean d18O-SO4 isotopic values within 0.4 %
of analyses obtained following the centrifuging

method of pre-concentration under analogous acidi-

fied conditions (n = 6; 0.7 % 1 SD).

Results

Sulphur concentrations and d34S-SO4 values for each

of the key study sites are compiled and presented

within Fig. 1 and Table 1. d34S of precipitation ranges

between -1.4 and ?7.3 % and samples contain low

sulphur concentrations ranging between 162 and

864 ppb. Drip and soil water values demonstrate

lower variability in isotopic composition throughout

the two years of monitoring such that the seasonal

input range of precipitation d34S (up to 8.7 %), is

reduced in amplitude to 1.6 % for soil waters and 2.0

and 0.8 % for drip sites st-1 and st-ER78 respectively.

These characteristics of isotopic homogenisation are

well recognised at many cave sites, reflecting proper-

ties of storage and mixing along the drip water flow

pathway. However, concentrations of S show an

increase up to 1,500 ppb. All soil/drip water samples

show clear distinction in sulphur isotopic composition

from bedrock CAS (bedrock average d34S ?19.7 %),

and sulphate concentrations within soil and drip

waters comprise an average of just 2.1 % of sulphate

sourced from the surrounding bedrock (calculated

using ratios to calcium following methods in Wynn

et al. 2008), confirming minimal impact of bedrock

dissolution upon the sulphur concentration and isoto-

pic composition of soils and drip waters. SO4/Cl ratios

show limited evidence for evapoconcentration within

the soil zone or along the drip water flow path feeding

site st-1, suggesting the increase in sulphur concen-

tration with depth is due to an additional sulphur

source more depleted in 34S compared to that found in

the soil zone (?4.7 % average soil d34S-SO4, ?3.3 %
average st-1 d34S-SO4). However, drip site st-ER78

demonstrates sulphate concentrations which are dis-

proportionate to (less than) those expected from ratios

to chloride, invoking a more complex set of biogeo-

chemical processes despite similar d34S-SO4 values to

those at site st-1.

Whilst d18O-SO4 precipitation values range between

?6.6 and ?37.4 %, a distinct shift in isotopic compo-

sition is apparent between atmospheric precipitation

and drip/soil waters (range ?0.8 to ?10.9 %) (Fig. 2;

Table 1). Soil waters, and drips st-1 and st-ER78

display individual d18O-SO4 compositions which

reveal a complex suite of site specific biogeochemical

processes supported by those invoked through changes

in d34S.

Discussion

Sulphur biogeochemical cycling through forest soils is

largely understood to be a product of vegetative

cycling, source mixing, and microbial isotopic frac-

tionation. However, the chemical signature of many of

these processes may be overprinted before point of

emergence as cave drip waters, depending upon

hydrological dynamics within the epikarst. In the

following discussion, we draw on knowledge from the

fields of cave hydrology and sulphur biogeochemistry

to build an appreciation of the speleothem sulphur
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seepage waters and atmospheric precipitation at Grotta di

Ernesto
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archive as an end product of a complex hydrological

system and biogeochemical cycle.

Interpreting the sulphur biogeochemical cycle

at Ernesto cave

Precipitation input

The sulphur isotopic composition of sulphate con-

tained within input precipitation at Ernesto cave

ranges between -1.4 and ?7.3 % (weighted mean

value = ?1.2 %; concentration range 162–867 ppb;

weighted mean concentration= 423 ppb). This falls

within the range of values considered to be indicative

of European pollution (-3 to ?9 %; Mayer, 1998),

and supports the work of Gabrielli et al. (2006),

suggesting the Eastern Italian Alps to receive a high

input of atmospheric sulphate deposition sourced from

anthropogenic emissions (reported mean concentra-

tion in Italian Alpine snow= 530 ppb). The alpine

region in which Grotta di Ernesto is located thereby

appears to receive a significant input of sulphur from

industrial activity and road traffic within the nearby

Valsugana and Po valley. This is likely facilitated by

strong vertical air mixing, enabling transport of

anthropogenic pollution up to approximately

4,000 m altitude (Gabrielli et al. 2006).

Soil and epikarst processes

Concentrations of sulphur within cave drip and soil

waters are increased compared to those in precipita-

tion and are accompanied by d34S values which

converge into a much narrower range of values (?3.0

to ?4.6 % for cave drip waters and ?4.0 to ?5.7 %
for soil waters). Such isotopic convergence in both soil

and epikarst zones are typical of many cave hydro-

logical studies addressing dynamics of d18O/2H-H2O

and indicate variability in residence time due to

mixing between pools and groundwater stores (e.g.

Chapman et al. 1992; Kluge et al. 2010).

A shift in d34S between the weighted precipitation

signal (?2.5 %) and soil water values (?4.7 %)

(Fig. 1), would suggest biological activity as the

fractionating and concentrating mechanism in the soil

zone (SO4/Cl ratios provide no evidence for evapo-

concentration, and sulphate contribution from bedrock

dissolution is calculated as just 2.1 %). Biological

utilisation of sulphate through assimilatory reduction

into plant tissues typically preferentially utilises 32S,

leaving behind a soil solution enriched in 34S by

approximately 1–2 % (Krouse et al. 1991). Providing

the current overall trend is one of net sulphur removal

from the soil zone through assimilation, remaining soil

waters may be enriched in 34S (Zhang et al. 1998). Soil

waters demonstrate increased concentrations com-

pared to precipitation input due to dynamics of

inorganic sulphate adsorption/desorption dependent

upon pH, and the large available pool of organic

matter, which adds to the soil sulphate pool through

processes of mineralisation (Fig. 3, Pathway A). The

presence of trace amounts of pyrite within the soil

zone, sourced from the Rosso Ammonitico Veronese
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Fig. 2 d18O-SO4 and d34S-SO4 values in cave seepage waters

and atmospheric precipitation at Grotta di Ernesto

Table 1 Sulphur concentration and isotope characteristics of cave waters and bedrocks

Sample type n = [S] (lg/l) Cl- (ppm) SO4
2-/Cl- d34S-SO4 CDT (%) d18O-SO4 VSMOW (%)

Precipitation 17 447 (162–867) 0.83 2.05 ?2.5 (-1.4 to ?7.3) 20.4 (6.7–37.4)

Soil water 11 788 (450–1,142) 0.75 4.07 4.7 (4.0 to 5.7) 1.5 (0.8–2.1)

st-1 16 1,060 (842–1,387) 0.71 4.59 3.3 (3.0 to 4.6) 4.3 (2.9–5.7)

st-ER78 14 1,350 (1,181–1,495) 1.22 3.40 3.6 (3.3 to 4.1) 7.4 (2.8–10.9)

Ernesto bedrocks 14 187 (113–269) – – 19.7 (17.1 to 21.4) –
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and Biancone formations cannot be discounted (Luke-

neder 2011). However, based on isotopic composi-

tions of sulphur being more enriched in 34S in the soil

zone, oxidation of pyrite seems an unlikely source of

sulphur to explain the concentration increase and

associated isotopic shift.

Further increase in sulphur concentration between

point of soil water extraction and emergence in the

cave chamber as drip water is accompanied by a shift

to a lower (34S depleted) and more homogenised

sulphur isotopic composition than apparent in the soil

(Fig. 1). This suggests the soil zone is not buffered as

well as the deeper epikarst. There are three possible

mechanisms for driving sulphur isotopes towards

lower values at depth within the epikarst beyond the

soil zone: (1). further mixing with long residence time

water of lower sulphur isotopic composition and

greater concentration at depth within the karst aquifer;

(2). acquisition of additional sulphate from sulphide

oxidation; (3). internal re-oxidation of organo sulphur

compounds formed by the incorporation of H2S from

bacterial sulphate reduction into dissolved organic

material. Any additional component of long term

ground water storage containing a greater proportion

of sulphur is likely sourced from industrial activity and

emplaced in the karst aquifer during times of high SO2

emissions to the atmosphere (cf. Frisia et al. 2005). At

high deposition rates in Europe (15–120 kg S ha-1

year-1) (Alewell, 2001), the relative contribution of

biological sulphur turnover is diminished, thereby

increasing the importance of inorganic adsorption/

desorption dynamics in controlling the flux of

Variable mixing between sourcesVariable mixing between sources

Long term
water store of sulphate

unmodified by
biogeochemical cycling

AssimilationAssimilation

MineralisationMineralisation

Assimilation

Variable mixing between sources

Dissolution of
host bedrock

Transport and storage of
sulphate modified via

biogeochemical cycling

Epikarst storageEpikarst storageEpikarst storage

Mineralisation

Speleothem ER78

Soil storageSoil storageSoil storage

Preferential 
flow

Matrix flow

Matrix flow

Pathway A

Pathway C Pathway B

Pathway Pathway DPathway D

RedoxRedox
CyclingCycling
Redox
Cycling

Fig. 3 Conceptual model of sulphur acquisition in the Grotta

di Ernesto system. Sulphur sourced from atmospheric deposi-

tion may be biogeochemically modified prior to entering the

epikarst (Pathway A); be transmitted rapidly with an unmodified

signature into the karst via fracture flow (Pathway B); enter with

an unmodified signature if the relative significance of biogeo-

chemical cycling is diminished during times of high sulphate

deposition (Pathway C); or be subjected to intense redox cycling

within the epikarst (Pathway D). Each drip site within the cave

represents a unique mix of all pathways. Drip site st-ER78

featured here draws most sulphate from a matrix based reservoir

of sulphate emplaced during times of high SO2 loading to the

atmosphere, followed a component of intense redox cycling
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atmospheric sulphate straight into the seepage water/

ground water system (Alewell, 2001; Prechtel et al.

2001). In soils on karst bedrock where pH may be high

enough to minimise processes of adsorption, this will

likely encourage a large flux of sulphate straight into

epikarst storage. Whilst there is a lack of mineral

sulphide observed within the dolomite bedrock, oxy-

gen isotopic values of sulphate in cave drip waters

further preclude consideration of sulphide oxidation or

also the re-oxidation of organo-sulphur compounds

into the composite sulphate pool .

The hydrology of drip site st-1 which is character-

istic of a predominant fracture fed system and

subordinate seepage flow through minor fissures and

the porous limestone matrix (fast drip rate, responding

rapidly to surface climate, but never completely

drying up) (Miorandi et al. 2010), is consistent with

a lesser degree of sulphur isotopic homogenisation

compared to drip site st-ER78 and suggests the

composite sulphur signal to be obtained in varying

proportions from Pathways A–C in Fig. 3. At drip site

st-ER78, chloride concentrations are increased com-

pared to those in the soil waters suggesting evapocon-

centration (assuming chloride to be a conservative

tracer) between point of soil water extraction and drip

water collection. Sulphate concentration data and

isotopic values are less variable, and hydrological

characteristics support a model where sulphur sources

are obtained from Pathways A–C, but a greater

proportion of seepage flow through minor fissures

and the porous limestone matrix leads to greater signal

homogenisation than at site st-1.

Overall, sulphur isotopes suggest a two-step acqui-

sition of sulphur during passage through the karst: (1)

concentration enhancement and 34S-enrichment in the

soil zone through storage, assimilation and mineralisa-

tion; and (2) further sulphur acquisition at depth within

the epikarst of an 34S depleted source, possibly sourced

from a ground water storage component emplaced

during times of high industrial SO2 emissions.

Interpreting sulphate–oxygen isotopes

within the sulphur biogeochemical cycle at Ernesto

cave

Precipitation input

The oxygen isotopic composition of sulphate within

incoming precipitation has values ranging between

?6.7 and ?37.4 % and lies within the range of

published values (see compilation of published values

in Jamieson and Wadleigh 1999; Jenkins and Bao

2006), representing a mixture of primary aerosol

sourced from industrial activity and secondary aerosol

from gaseous SO2 oxidation in the atmosphere

(Table 1 ; Fig. 2). Sulphate-oxygen isotopic values

enriched in 18O indicate a high proportion of primary

sulphate aerosol sourced directly from industrial

activity (Holt et al. 1982), most likely due to the close

proximity of the Valsugana and Po valley. Lower

isotopic values are almost purely of secondary aerosol

origin, following equilibration of sulphoxy interme-

diate species with meteoric d18O and further oxidation

to sulphate (Holt and Kumar 1991).

Soil and epikarst processes

Whilst ultimately sourced from atmospheric precip-

itation, cave drip and soil waters demonstrate a large

shift in d18O-SO4 values ranging between ?0.8 and

?2.1 % for soil waters and ?2.8 to ?10.9 % for

drip waters. Oxidation of sulphide minerals, H2S,

and the mineralisation of carbon-bonded sulphur to

sulphate under oxidising conditions in the soil zone

are the only known processes capable of effecting

such a large scale shift in oxygen isotopic compo-

sition. During this process, reduced sulphur (either

carbon bonded sulphur released from decaying

vegetation, H2S, or sourced from pyrite) is oxidised,

incorporating oxygen from O2 and water in variable

proportions. This depends upon pH and reaction

time, but typically utilises up to three oxygen atoms

from the surrounding soil water. Deviations from

this value are dependent upon rate competition

between isotopic exchange and oxidation (Kohl

and Bao 2011). Given the observed enrichment in
34S between weighted precipitation and soil waters,

not depletion as would be expected from sulphide

oxidation, soil waters appear to contain sulphate

which has either been transformed through at least

one cycle of biological assimilative reduction and re-

mineralisation (Fig. 3. Pathway A).

Cave drip waters have d18O-SO4 isotopic values

enriched in 18O compared to those in soil waters.

There are three ways in which d18O-SO4 isotopic

values may become enriched in 18O at depth within the

karst aquifer, referred to as pathways B–D in Fig. 3

and explained as follows:
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• Pathway B; Drip water sulphur isotopes depleted

in 34S compared to those in extracted soil waters

dictate that stored water within the karst aquifer

may have been emplaced during earlier conditions

of high sulphur loading to the atmosphere when the

relative contribution of biological sulphur turnover

is diminished. In soils on karst bedrock where pH

may be high enough to minimise processes of

adsorption, this will likely encourage a large flux

of atmospheric sulphate with high d18O-SO4

straight into epikarst storage.

• Pathway C: Rapid routing of surface water via

fracture flow into the cave chamber may supply

d18O-SO4 of atmospheric composition.

• Pathway D: intense sulphur cycling between

reducing and oxidising conditions can demonstrate

little effect upon d34S, but cause d18O-SO4 to move

towards equilibrium with the surrounding water.

Variability in mixing between all three sulphate

sources comprising high d18O-SO4 depends upon

hydrological dynamics and appears as a difference in

SO4-O isotopic values between the two drip sites. Drip

site st-1 (range = ?2.6 to ?5.7 %) represents values

typical of those reported in the literature for partial

mineralisation of organic S to sulphate (e.g. Einsiedl

and Mayer 2005). This reflects a large proportion of

sulphate to be sourced from biogeochemical cycling

(Fig. 3, Pathway A, calculated as 88 % based on SO4/

Cl ratios in soil waters), and minor components (22 %)

to be obtained from unadulterated sulphate, either

within storage within the epikarst (Fig. 3, Pathway C),

or as fracture delivery of contemporary event water

(Fig. 3, Pathway B). Closure of the isotope balance

model indicates this isotopic end member (either

pathway B or C) to be approximately ?14 %.

However, at drip site st-ER78, waters have a much

greater range of sulphate oxygen isotope values (range

= ?2.8 to ?10.9 %). Chloride concentrations are

increased compared to those in the soil waters

suggesting evapoconcentration (assuming chloride to

be a conservative tracer). However, SO4/Cl ratios are

lower than those of soil waters, suggestive of net

sulphate loss rather than acquisition from epikarst

processes. Intense sulphur redox cycling causing

sulphate–oxygen values to move towards values in

equilibrium with surrounding matrix water are sug-

gested to explain this isotopic increased in 18O,

concurrent with sulphate concentration out of

proportion with expected ratios to chloride. Hydro-

logical characteristics (matrix fed seepage flow)

suggest only minor influence from fracture flow

delivering precipitation direct to the drip site consis-

tent with the limited range in sulphur isotope values

(Fig. 3, Pathway C). Both d34S-SO4 and d18O-SO4

isotope dynamics at these two drip sites, suggest more

of the water feeding drip site st-1 is sourced directly

from the soil zone, whereas that from drip site st-ER78

undergoes intense redox cycling. Both drips are

subject to variable degrees of mixing with long term

storage water and fracture delivery events.

Implications for interpreting the archived signal

in stalagmite ER78

Drip sites st-1 and st-ER78 at the Ernesto cave site

undergo a two stage modification to sulphur dynamics

through biogeochemical cycling and aquifer mixing

(Fig. 3). Despite a common sulphur input, vegetation

composition, and soil structure, variability in aquifer

properties and redox status render each drip site

unique in terms of sulphate signatures delivered to the

cave environment. Mixing seems to occur between

three sulphate sources of variable age and isotopic

composition. These can be identified as (1) sulphate

which has been biogeochemically modified through

the processes of assimilation and mineralisation

(Fig. 3, Pathway A), (2) sulphate which enters the

karst by fracture flow on an event basis (Fig. 3,

Pathway C), and (3) sulphate which entered the karst

aquifer directly during times of high sulphur deposi-

tion (Fig. 3, Pathway B). Karst hydrology and redox

status then determines the degree of mixing between

sources and isotopic characteristics imparted to each

drip site. The sulphur contained within recipient

stalagmites (specifically stalagmite ER78), is there-

fore representative of not only atmospheric sulphur

provenance, but the signature is complicated through

biogeochemical cycling and mixing with older sources

of sulphur contained within the karst aquifer. The

ultimate determinant of signal delivery is hydrological

flow pathway. Stalagmite ER78 (analysed at high

resolution by SIMS ion microprobe for d34S in Wynn

et al. 2010) grew beneath the st-ER78 drip site

analysed as a part of this paper. The speleothem

archive is interpreted to closely approximate SO2

loading to the atmosphere, despite the acknowledged
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15 year lag between peak emissions in the atmosphere

and signal capture in the stalagmite (Frisia et al. 2005).

The lag at this site can now be understood to

predominantly be a product of biogeochemical cycling

through vegetation and mixing with long term storage

in the karst reservoir. Under these conditions, the

sulphur isotopic composition of speleothem ER78 is

deemed to closely represent atmospheric sulphur

loading when aquifer and biological retention is taken

into account.

Conclusion

In karst environments, sulphur reaching the cave

system prior to incorporation into the speleothem

record must be interpreted in light of modification to

any input signal. This follows a three component

model of concentration change and isotopic fraction-

ation and can be summarised as (1) biogeochemical

cycling, (2) hydrological mixing and (3) redox status

of the soil and epikarst. At any one time, all three

processes work together to determine the unique

sulphur signals in the drip waters and associated

speleothems. In the case of Ernesto cave, two drips (st-

1 and st-ER78) are demonstrated to respond differ-

ently to a common sulphur input. Sulphur inputs are

concentrated and isotopically modified through initial

biogeochemical modification in the vegetation and

soil zone, and subsequent attenuation and mixing with

a stored groundwater component. d34S-SO4 and d18O-

SO4 analysis has confirmed the interpretation of

sulphur dynamics in stalagmite ER78 (Frisia et al.

2005; Wynn et al. 2010) as recording a composite

atmospheric signal, delayed by approximately

15 years between point of atmospheric deposition

and incorporation into speleothem calcite. Isotopic

analysis of sulphate within the karst environment is a

profound indicator of ecosystem and aquifer proper-

ties, of which a full understanding is essential for

speleothem palaeoclimate and groundwater studies.
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